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Hon! S. Porry Smith, a great au-

thority in Polynesian languages will
nrriro hero during the month from
Now Zealand. Wo are glad ho is
coming; tho languago of Mr. Dole's
official organs is getting too much
for us and a competent intorproter
it needed. Our readoro will appre-
ciate tho samples of Dole's Poly-

nesian:
"boatslirdlu hrdlif hrdlu hrdlci" Shir.
"aughJUIUOH ItS.dovmansl lws "r.VIan"

The Advertiser.

HE STEEBS THE J3HIP.

Mr. S. B. Dolo has triod to steer
the ship of the Hawaijan Stato
through the breakers of dissatisfac-
tion, hatred and the genoral oppo-

sition of tho Hawaiian people. He
has tackled tho Japaneso and
Chinese questions and has succeeded
in avoiding an issue through procra-
stination. Ho has been unablo to
ottle the Hawaiian question, and in

spite of his efforts to conciliate
the people from whom he and his
participants in crime stole a count-

ry1, be still finds himself face to face
with an opposition composed of
men, women and children of the
soil and of those whoso principles
and ideas of honor prevontod them
fr,om joining him in his sol fish
nsfarious game.

But why should a man bo expoct-- d

to steer a ship of State who can-

not manage the helm of a vessel,
bound for the "safo" Pearl Harbor,
which has boon desoribed as suita
ble for the larget fleet of tho United
States by every annexationist.

The white squadron hasn't tried
"jot to enter Pearl Harbor and for

very good reasons. Tho great ad-

mirals stationed hero are not anxi-

ous to run tho American navy ashore
on the reefs guarding the magnifi-

cent harbor, which tho jingoes claim
will bo tho stronghold of America,
and incidentally a source of promo-

tion and higher wages to naval
officers at tho expenses of tho Amer-

ican taxpayers.

Dole, however, braved the dangers
and a fow 'days ago :ho sailod to
Pearl Harbor in his yaoht tho Bonnie
Dumloe. His skippor wai not on
board but tlioro were yachtsmen,
like the "boss" of tho Yorktowu and
others who ought to know how to
kandlo a boat.'

A fair broozo was blowing and
playing " with tho Dolo
whiskers. Tho Bonnio Dundoo had
a movo on, and aftor a small diff-

iculty sho loft the harbor and carried
the party of navigators towards
Puuloa. It is fortunnto that tho
course from tho harbor to the

of Pearl Harbor is not in-

convenienced by rocks or shnllow
grounds. That fuot saved tho yaoht
from touching bottom until she got
into tho lochs of tho groat harbor,
which tho naval officers who have
Inspected it from tho bar iooiiib of
tho town havo doolnrod tho finost.

harbor in tho world.

"Captain" Dole passod tho en-

trance and then his yacht ran
ashore. Tho sails wore lloppiug aud

au executive council was called to
decide whothor the canvusn should
bo pullod down or whether it should
bo loft to Iho wind to do tho busi-

ness. Tho meeting lastod about 25
minutes and then poor old Dole was
just as puzzled a ho is aftor listen-

ing to his Cabinet councils when
annexation or a now typewriter for
a department are discussed.

Tho sails wont down, howovor,
and after somo distress signals tho
Bennington launch, stationed at
Ponrl Harbor was obtained and tho
presidential yacht was floated once
more, by the assistanco of tho
little stoimer.

Tho president sailed back. His
party would have preferred to walk
or tako tho train for home, but tho
hour was late and no naval officer
will ever gn back-o- n Dole, tho man
who was placed in position by
Wiltze, the Captain of tho Boston,
the "daisy" of tho U. S. navy. All
stayed with Dole, but on tho return
trip someone else did tho steering.
At tho ontranco to Honolulu harbor
the festive yachtsmen wore mot by
the Yorktown launch, which had
been sent out to fish up the remains,
at least, of her "boss," and eventu-
ally all wore lauded safe and sound.

The "opposition" !b glad to eob
"friend" Dole, tho "enomy," out of
tho roach of danger, but wo hope
that the brave old revolutionist in
the future will take his skipper along
when he goes out and
run no more risks to his invited
guests. To steer a State to Sheol
is bad enough; thn result, howovor,
means gonoral disaster. To run a
yachting party ashorb and into the
water is quite different. It may end
in a job for the undertakers. Re-

member that U. S. warshjps are not
always on hand to pull Dole's estab-
lishment out of deep water.

HENKT GEORGE DEAD.

Henry George, the author of "Pro-
gress and Poverty," and ono of the
nomiueos for tho mayoralty of
Greater New York, calmly passod
away seated in his arm chair at 1

o'clock on the morning of October
29th, of uerebral apoplexy, engend-
ered by the strenuous labors of the
contest

His death thins tho ranks of one
of the most notable and influential
thinking men of the century, and in
tokon of this his political opponents
vie with his myriad friends in pay-

ing homage to his momory and

his last words showed the
true creed of his heart and brain:
"I am for men, tho equal rights of
all men. Let us bo done with ask
ing privileges for tho laboring men."

The writer knew him intimately
in tho earlier days of his struggles
in San Francisco, during tho poriod
that he was preparing his famous
work which gave him intornational
fame, "Progress and Poverty," and
after ho had aohiovod his honors.
Not ondowed with boauty of person,
ho was gifted with so loveable a
character that he on rj oared all who
met him to him in a manner almost
magnetiosl and fanatical, "To
know him was to lovo him." His
manly traits and indomitablo porse-vorauc- o

undor difficulties that would
havo crushed men of smaller geuius
won for him tho esteem aud respect
of thosp who could not agree with
his political opinions. Ho was tho
prophet and leader of tho poor and
by thorn will his memory and la-

bors ho especially cherished.
In tho S. I Gall of October 30,

Patrick J. Murphy, one
of his earliest and closest friends,
assouiateb and pupils, payu au inter-
esting and fitting tribute to his
momory,

ANOTHER ANNEXATION JJIE.

Who wai tho author of this onel
Tho Boston Transcript aud othor
oastorn papers ooutain the following:

ANTI ANNEXATION MEKTINO A FAILURE.

Honolulu, Oct. 12, via San Fran-cinco- ,

Ool. 20. Tho maBs mooting of
Ilawaiians to protest against annex-
ation was a flzzlo. Though tho
crowd numbered fully 1500, tho

irfiwrTvrinm

greater part left as soon a the
speakers bogan to deal with figures,
Tho spoakors wero the heads of tho
native societies and J. O. Carter, n
whito man, tho former cabinet officer
uudor tho ox quoou. Tho Portuguese
committee called on Senator Mor-
gan and assured him of the stroDg
dosiro of tholr couutrymou fur
annexation.

The meeting alluded to was tho
largest and most outhusiastin over
held in Hawaii, Palace Square was
filled as novor boforo. Mr. Carlor
never was a cabinet officer under
King or Queen. Tho crowd increas-
ed from tho timo tho meeting open-
ed to its close. Try again.

Doath. of Aldrich.
Wm. H. Aldrich, for many years a

wall-know- n citizen of Honolulu,
died in San Francisco on tho 23d of
last month. The causo of doath was
dropsy.

Aldrich was born here 40 years
ago, and was a son pf W. H. Aldrich,
who at ono timo was a partnor in tho
banking house of C. R. Bishop and
who amassed considerable wealth.

Poor old "Billy" was one of the
"boys" who had many friends when
ho was'flush" and a few whon ho
was a "broker." Years ago ho in-

augurated the Honolulu Rifles
through his cousin, Governor Doini-nis- ,

and was tho first oaptain of that
celebrated organization. H was
ongaged in business horo but was
not successful. His liborality aud
"big" heart did not agreo with tho
cold calculations of Hawaii's Uusi-neB- B

nion and ho finally loft for Cali-
fornia. Thore ho tried to test tho
validity of his father's will undor
which ono fourth of tho ostate
valued 51,000,000 vas placod in
trust for him. He abandoned tho
attempt, and his share of the vast
properly will now go unconditionally
to his four young children, now re-

siding in Honolulu with their
mother, Mrs, Minnie Aldrich, oldest
daughter of tho late Captain John
Brown.

tm m mi

The first regular standing army
was established in Egypt about 3800
years ago.

IT'S

Record Bteakors

It is auuouncod that tho French
will attempt to build steamers to
break all Atlautio records. If tho
French are as fast on tho soa as they
nro said to bo on land, tho records
probably will havo to go. Chicago
Time-Heral- d.

The news of destitution and hard-

ships from tho Klondike regious is
appalling.

Iutei'Datiooal Cycle Meet

.A.T
CYCLOMERE PARK.

SEASON OF THREE WEEKS.

Saturday, Nov. 6fb,
AT 8 P. M.

DOORS OPEN AT 7 P. M.

Genoral Admission, 25c. Admis-
sion and Grand Stand, 50c. Boxos
for portios of six or nino.

Seats on Sale at Wall-Nicho- ls Co.

'BUSSES RUN TO THE GATES.
718-3- W

NOTICE

WILL BE HKOKIVKDAPPLICATIONS tho underslciii'd for
tho lease for a tirm of 50 years of Fivo
JUiililliiR Lots at Manoa, having a frontage
of 100 f"Ct each on tho left-han- d sldo of
tho Upper ltoad loading into tho vallev,
and buhiK a portion of tho Estate of Ohas.
Lone, deceased

JOHN F. COLUUKN.
Honolulu, Nov. 4, 1607. 73'2-- tf

ELECTION NOTIOE.

rpHE FOLLOWING OKF10KKS OF
X Hart & Co , Ltd , havo been olocted lo
serve until tho first inmaul meeting:

.las. Stoiner. Prctldent,
Geo. W. Smith
J. F. Clay. Secretary,
O.J Ludwigsen , .. Treasurer,
A. V. Gear Auditor.

Tho above with Ed. Towso and Wm.
Savidco will constitute tho Board of
Directors. J. F. OLAY,

Secretary.
Honolulu. Nov, C, 1807. 732-- 3t
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Honolulu, Nov. ,, 1807
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AladdinV Lump, if only for

it day, I'd fill my house with
fairy lamps and make the
pixies pay. Not haying that
especial lamp in view, theext
best thing to do is to bring
light out of. darknees by pur-
chasing from our stock which
is unexcelled for beauty of
design and variety.

We hayo just received a.
new invoice of varieties 'in
this lino and the prices, as
usual, arc very moderate and
agreeable to all tastes and
purses. You can inspect
handsome hanging, lamps in
brass, bronze, silver, niokle,
porcelain and that exquisite
black with Rochester burners ;
Piano lamps in brass, silver
and nickle plated ; Banquet
and Boudo'r lamps of the sim-

plest or most recherche
Bracket and. Hall

lamps ; Chandeliers with two,
three or four burner and in
most graceful shapes ; Nickel
plated and silver lamps of
various styles; the great
mammoth light that will
eclipse the moon if you are
near enough to it ; pretty lit-

tle hand chamber lamps con-

venient at all times and large
street lamps, very useful for
our suburbs. We have thf m
all to perfection and cordially
invite you to inspect them.',

Tnti Hawaiian Hardware Go,, L'o

2GS Port Stueet,

FAULT!

HERE BELOW"

7?

If your friends talk about your home
looking so shabby, when you can re-
furnish it throughout with all that's
necessary to make it E

Bright, Cheerful and Convenient,
; at such a small outlay.

MAN WANTS

O04ttmS6'604040O

BUT LITTLE

'tis said.

des-

criptions;

But the one little thing which he always
wants, and which he is all times

sure to find at our store, is

LITTLE PRICES
Combined with

First IR,ate Qiasilit-- y of C3-ooc1- b.

Call and Inspect Hew Goods per " Australia

T--m B. KHRRT QMn st" HonoMu

'.


